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On U Deoember 19?4 the CounqiL ad.opted. a r€search and. training prograrflmo
on plutonium recycli.ng in light-water reactore. This for.lr-year ( L97549)
prog?.anme (OI 1f"349 of 28 Docember L974, p.61) was extended for a
year by *he Council Decieion of 1O October I9?8 (O,f I 2g1/L7 of 1?
0ctober 19?8).
In order to.ensure that this prograrnme hee the best possibLe chancee
of success, the Cornnission has been guided by the cpinione of the Ad-
visory Cornmittee on Programme lr{anagernent, eet by the Council, and of
mar\lr groups of experts. Tlre progrannne hae g'iven rise to useful
consultations and has enabled. high-quality work to be camied out
at minimum cost as a.result of the frequent use of the Oommunity
invitert ion-to-t end.er eyrstemo
A nurnber of information meetings for ths eontractors under the
progra.mm€, in"hend.ed. to eneure effective dtesenination af the results
obtained, have been heLdo a.nd. will aga:in be held in ltll, under
Cornmission auspices.
'O in view of the very signlficarrt results obtained in *he l97r-79
progranme, the Connieslon feeLe that the knowledge already acquired.
at Commr:nity leveL ehould be Lnoreased. by a morE extensive progranna




2 . Resgllq 
-obt aine* ap4 attt icipat g{Jlrom the 19?5-?9- . p.rosra^n4g 
*
Under thie progra,nme it has been poesible to perferm the fol"lowin.g
work:
a) tn the context_o! gegegal gtgd"leg lelatqg-tg lhg gsg g{-!.l4ogigp-
- 
On the basis of e forward a,nalysie of ths use of plutonium
in the Connrrnity (publlehed in L9?6 a.nd updated in lfl?) it
has been possible to prepare'a refer€no€ soenario in whiclr
eone 1l tonnes of plutoniun would. be recycled. annual.ly 1:n about
40 LhlR power etationg in the Connunity towards the end of the
twentieth centuryr
- 
An anal.yeis of the environmental lnpact of plutoniun reoycling
was Dade in the contert of an industrlal developnent hgpothegis
in line nlth the reference ecenario; thls stuily covers each
stage of the plutonitu cycle: transport, flre1 fabrlcatlont
plutonlurn-fuelLed LllR power statlong and. reproceesing of pl.u-
tonilrm fuels; it also lnclud.ed. arr aasessment of the radtoLo-
gical impact on workers axd. tbe general publlc" It thus :Forms the first
overall forward. a^nalysis on a Corunrnj.ty scale of the environ-
nental. inpact of tbe use of plutoniurnn 1[he study wae car:ried
out under a,bout fifteen contracts a,nd tbe Coroission departments
are to prepare a sunearJr revieu; the pre}lninary results shol{
that in the rel"eva,rrt induEtrial developuent context the radi,o-
loglicaL iropact on both workere and. the general public renalns
wi.thin the linite eet by current radiatioa proteotion etanda;rdeo
The rbu{y algo nad,e it poesible to ptnpoirtt researah ard dev,slop-
urent fieLds that will help to red.uce stllL furbhen ihe nsd.lo.-
Iogical inpact of plutonium recycli.ngc
- 
Various researoh projects have been launched ulth the aiuo of
inproving pl.utoniurn transport o:f etorage condltioneo The
kncwledgu acquired. ln tbe oourse of thls research EhouLd
enerble nore rellable tra^nspor* oontalners to be d.evelopscl."

















A detailed a€count of the rasults qbtalnerl ls
annual progresg reports for 1!J6 (gm 5?gO),





b )-Ig thg gontgx! gf-t lre-igpgovenent*o f gclegtiflc .agd-tgclqlcg1-d'gt R
gn_plulogi gs-ig ]i$t gagel gegclogs.-
- 
I(honl.ed.ge of the neutron pfuyslce of the higber ieotopee of plu-
toniqn and, tranepltrtoniun el.eftents ie beln6 increase& by means afl
An experiuental progrs^me to neaeure the croaa eectlons of ths
isotopes selcted folLowtng oritioal studiae of speciflo require-
nents ln Ll{R po}r€r stattoneo ttle resulte tr.i}L be availablc ln L979t
A eeries of isotoplo ana\rses of fuels irradiated i-n power s*a-
.tions, the rssulte of uhich wiL!' be reported' in lSlS3
The bagic erparinentaS. data that rrlll be obtained aro sasentl.al
to the corract predlction of the plutonLru balanoe ln LHR poHsr
stations. Ilorrever, thts'eerieg w111 not provlde a slrffr"sient nuaber
f iaotopio anal.yees of, flrols lradiated *o high burtr-upe of the
order of 3OO OOO UltaL/t.
- 
A oonparison of neutr-on aomputation cod.es geared to plutoniun-
fuelled LtfR power stattsns has been sarried out free of charge
and on thelr own tnitiative by the nein Cowunity oode holdsre.
l1hie was reported. in a nmsry revierr in ltl8r llrhle Connlseion
o activity has establighed fruitftrl coniaote betreen the naln Con-
mrnity cod.e holdsre.
- 
thE etudies on the oontrol and saf€ty of Irt|R poner statioas usin€i
plutonlun fuEle oonsl'st oft
. A theoretical part covertng the control ani saf,ety of plutoniuo-
f,uellert poser gtati.ons (statto and ilyaauio aepeote of the
statlons, fire!. -&ani,liug and. storage probleusr najor aooident
analysls).
r ,ln sxperlnental. part tntendlng to trprova lomrled'go of the
;rerrtron phyuics of plutonlun ftrel esecobLlcr (porcr d'lstrl-
bution, reac*irrity ooeffloiertts).
llhip work 8.tart€d in 19?? sd ttill be gonpl.eted in l{19.
llbe reEuLts a\ralltblo to tlate indtoete that on the rholo there
la a good. tnorled.ge and naetery of the spcolflo ptrobl@8 lnvolvsd
{a the oonlrol ald ea^fcty of LI{R porer etstlonr reoyollng th€




Plutonir.lrn fueL poct-imadia*ion erasinetione have besn con-
elusted. in two stagssi
. An initial set of projects was l.ar:nched in 19?5 ard 19?61
theee cover era,minatione of pl.utoniun fuel. &seeublles i!'rai
ellated in the por'er etations at l{ol in SeLgiun (fn-l},
Gariglieno in ltalyt Lingen ln Oernan;i' ard Doderaard, llt
tho l{etherla^nds and of fuel plns fa,bricated by the YibraroL
'lechnique irradiated. in *he HSS, at Petten in the Sotberlmda,,
The results of this roorik allL b'e availa,ble in L979i they
al.ready inctiaate that plutonlur firsls bave a s{niler beha*
rriour to uraniun fue3.g.
r A second. eet of projects was Launcheil ln 1718 on ftrsle elther
. irrad.iated. to higb bur:r-ups or representative of a nore reC€,rrt
tachnolo6gr. These projecte cov6r port-irraAiatioa exa,nd.uations
of ftrelg imad.ia.ted, ln the Garlgliano, &,-3r llodewaard. anl Sera.
power statlong.
The resulte of tho secend. part rrill not be avails,ble bEfo:rs
tbe end of 19?9 or the beeinntqg of Ll80"
Suunari zing, th:Lg_prcggmg;
- 
has enoouragerl the exchange of information ared. d.iseeninatlon of
results in ths 0ommun:ityo Tbis hae soms absu* oi*her drrrLng *be
preparatlon of, tbe studles avrd prrjoctn to bo 'urdertaken, ceml.edl
out in close coLlabora*iou rlth ad. hoc gro'apa of, experts, or:
during *he ovaLuation of reffrlta at briefi'ng nassttngs organS.rad,
by tbe Comlsgion for the contract hold.sru, the ad. hoc grorrpc
of enports and. the nenbers of the ACF[{;
- 
hae preverted duplioation of effort by ilefining preolea proJarotn
in cloee colLaboration nith the merqbers of tbe acpld or ad. hoc
gqoxrps of exper&eo Fbequont u.se of the Couwunity lnyttatl.on-to-
tender procedure haa sna.bled the px.ograsune tb b€ carrled out lrt
nininum soet nhil.e at *h* *ana ti"ua oreswtng ssord.Luated d.l.stfl!.**







has effeetively irnproved. laeowledge of the beharriour of plu-
toniu$r fuels in tlrlR po$er stations and wlll- provid.e the E\ro-
pean Community with an aaEsasnent of the impeo* on the environ-
rnent and. on man of plutoniun recy}"ing in Llffi' power stations
( tifefy ind.ustrial devel"opnent eltuation a* the end. of this
aentury),, From those two aspeots, the eurrEnt progrrarme has
not id.entified any obs*acles to lndugtriaS. deve}opment ln
this field 
"
3. 0bje.gtlves tsr a+-l3drre-ct*- q{g-}9gk
S$. 
-s.g|e$-_of the -elgtorrigg fug
Reprocesoing of fuel"s imad.iated. in power stations eguipped with
gasfgraphite reactors (United Kingdomr'F:ranoe and ltaly) :ras been
in operation for some yearel those f,r.lels are anrd. wiLl be for severel
Jiears the main source of pLutoniumo
Tne decj.aion atrrea.d;r *eken i"n severaL Conmuni*y I'Iember States to
rs-=rrocess irrad.ia*ecL fuele from LllR power etations (the Xagrret
plant in operation; ldinclsoale (fUorp projeot)l HAK' plant in opera-
*ion; intl.icate that ttre qu€rntities of plutoni.r:m thus reqovererl in
the Comrnunity wtlI be appreciable, of *he srrLer of 2O tonnee per
O year in L99O.
The rird.iologicaL eharacteristiss of the plu*oniwr *o be proeesred
in the near firture uiI"i. be lese favorrabls tban at preserrt, eince
the quanrtity of plutoniun from metal fuelg irradiated, to 1or levelE
of burn-up in ga,s/graphite reactors wilL gfadua'lly f,alL in oouparison
to the p}utonium from oxid.e f\relg irradla.ted to high levelg of burn-
upe in f.ight-+later reastoreo
The main objective of tbe programne ls to €nsure eafety ln the use
of plutoniun as a nueleer f\re1 so as to enable all those I'nvolved'
(par1a.$entariana, govertrnentg and. tndustry) to d.etermlne tbeir attl-
tude rto the uEe of pLutonlum fuels with a ftrll knorled.ge of the
faotg.
ltre Coruoiesion for ite part felt that tbie ain should be euppoz'ted
by a greater aognltnent to thE usE of, plutoniun'a eubject alrca{y
oovered. in doounent COX(??) flf ftnal t?oints for a Conmuity stro-
tegy on tbe roproossatng of trradletsd nuolear fuelSrr.
I
-6-
apart fron the nain purpose fo the programne get out a,boverr tbrgre
are other specific aimE:
- 
to cond.uct stud.lee and research on alternative technologt"es
t+hich nay offer a greatar inhererrt aafety than tbe conventional
technologies,
- 
to help d.emonstrate that the fissile and fertile materiale in
U02-PUOA fuels inadiated. in L,HR porer stations can be recoverred.
and recyoLed in power ntations equipped nith fast-bresd.er and.
thersral reactors;
- 
to compr*r*nt the r*ork canieil out und.er the :firat prog?amme on
'the behaviour of thlR power stations uelng nixed. oxid.e fireLg.
4. Oql}ine of the L98O*4 prosqaene
rn ord.er to aohieve these obJectives, the conmiesl.on propogss
that the following progra&tn€r d.ltrid.ed. into five naln projecrbs c,hoeen
in coneultation r*i*h the .Sdvieory Conaittee on prog:ra^uutr€ Sl.riagsuqorrt
in acoorda,nce vitb the counoir Reeolution of lB Jui.g tg?? (w o l9a















frojegt {o1 0e$gl:al Slu4ieg
llhese stud.ies rriU" prorrid,e a *heore*ical franework for asseseingi all *he
work cam{ed. out und.er the progra$n€.'lIhey oovert
(a) anp4$ies of 
..stnptg,.e3.eg for tbg qq9.--9{. p$ttot}i$ in,-thg
breed.er reactors
Ehese stud.ieg wilL involve the periodio upd.ating of the plutonium
availabi.Lity forecasts publtshed in 19?6 and Lg77 t exa,mination of
the rrariouo possibLe strategies in the Ccmrunity for ueing the
plgtonium available (fm ard. LlilR power atatlons) ard analysis
of the diffieultles iuvolvedr
(ir) Assesesrgn{s- of ,$hp imppc-F oJ tbg 
-gnYlr-oqlnq4t gf Plutog}um. re
The assessment of the environmental impact of plutonlum recycling
in Ll,lR power ststions oamied out during the 19?5-?p progra,rme should
be supplenented., especially in order to eyaluate the progtress
achieved. in improrring the eafety of the plutoniurn ftreL cyoleo
These s"tudies will incLud.e an examina*ion of the ways ard neane of
compi1ing rrithin the U.rnEmnrity comparabLe statlstlos on the health
of, workers in the plutordrln initustry arrl on the erterub of the
radiological pol}ution of tha environserrt by that Lldurtry in general.( in col.leboretlon nitb tbe reEaEroh progrepnr6 sn raifati"on proteatlon).
(c) OtUer seneral stucLies
Some othen general stqd.ies ooul.d. provs ugefirl for eff,ective
meinagement of the prograrm€rfor exauplq a sumnary or ag6esgmant
of work done outsid.e the Oomunity progratrFs, an anaLyris of whieh
would be Valuable as rsgardg tbe ge6eral lines of the pro$atre€o
fhe CormieeioarE flnanoisl contri.tnrtion to tbe gtneral. stualies is




P{S:ject So 2o 
- 
&qeeaqcE qpd d.sIgloen€nt worl€_fe}elinq t,o t}!g Belsg[
in t4,e ,t*qld gf _,glxeS..ox!,:lg.:f*e,1, f,abficatigl
This work ehould heLp solrre the probLems reeulting: fron the incr:eaee in
the produetion capaoity of the fabrioation urtits and the foreseirble
evolution of the rad.ioLogical aharaoterictice of the plutoniun 'l;o be
processed; while ensuring that thege operatione havs tbe bigSes{; Leve}
of safety. 
.
Tbaee projeote ril1 inolrrde i
(a) Wor4 of general", rel._evano1-on r
Sbe imgrovement gf_*ad,iatign_pgoteoting lo1 Bereonnel gfl ltg
enrrironment in_nixgd;oxi$e_fge] {a!r!ogt!og gnltg ;=tEiS ! jr! 1_
involvgr 
_amons_o!hgr_tli!{! i
. d.eueLopmerrt of fire-resietant flLters a,nd. neu,tron shleldLs;
o comparison of nethod.s of evaLuating acoid.ents .applied. d.urtng.the
s.:^fet;r ana\rs6s of ftrel fabrioatioa pLarrts ard. acquisitlEu of,
referenoe dita "to beak up theec evaluatioasl
o inprovement of neutron d.osinetry and. the nonitoring of the
atnosphere in fabrioation pla^nts ;
. developnent of eyetons to reduoe glovebox contaptnation g
1 d.euelopment of techniquee for d.eteoting residual fissile
materials in ord,er to forest{ll inoidentE ard. acsidente
ard. d,etreLopeurt of, errtomated. teohnlquea for rneasurl,ng th.e
fiseiLe'nateriare preeent ln prod,uation }ines in ord.er to





(b) Work to assess tho potential of al-temative technlques
The value in d"evelopfng these alternative technigues lies in their
potential ability to reduce radioactive polS.ubion (elimination frorn
the fabrication prooess of argr plutontuu oxide pot+d.er atage - a
partioularty intrioate etage) o,A the fa,ot that they avoid. €'opara-
tion of plutonir.u fron urantwr during firel fabrication. this work
wiLl aoneist in !
(i)*"u""snent of the advarrta6:es ard d.iead.varttages of aLternative
techniques (based. on aol,-gel or 6ther procossee) in relation to
e:cieting technigues based on the potrcl.er-pelleti,aatior proc€asr
these etud.ies wiLl bs continued throughout the prograrune in
order to incorporate all, *he teohnological d.ata cbtalned and
wiLl inoLude a general comparative ana\reis of these technicgues
on the aesumption that they are uged in a reference plarrt on sn
ind.ustrial scale.
(i$l,aUora*o:.y deveLopment teete to acguire the fi:rbher data still
need.ed. to master these technologies so as to weigh then gp
agalnst existing technigues on a comparable teohnLcal basisr
In particuLar work on the eol-6eL processes wiLl be designed
to master the techniEres for the preparation of uranium and
plutoniun oxid.e grarruLes or microspheres fron a mixtqre of
plutonium and. uranium nitretes, ths recyclJ,ng of reooverable
materldLs (ninimtzation of the quarrtities of plutoniun-
conta,ninated waste for laterr proceosing and the contrergion
of the gtranu3.es into firel pellete r*ith a lriet* to aseeeeing
their characteristicso (Irradiation tests on those samples
under repreeentatlve power-reactor oordltiong are not inoLuded.
, in this prograrnne)r ThEee Laboretory teats mrst, ln addition,
prorrid.e all. tho irrfor,oetion still required for the doeign ard
operation of equilment on the aseuml*ion that it ie incorporated.




Thq toh:i-". fir.anEial con*ri"\u*{.*n li;r *hs
t;'o jec-i ig 4.9'hiriia'teci at:
(r) Hork of general rolovanoe













Proiec} No. L4esegrcll qpd, dq!,glElqgn? {ggk on elut-oJIlum tra.nsBor?
(gnwrowht pLutonium an{ elutonium {\re}.s.)
The aim of these projeots is to ensure bettsr safety and irnprove conditione
for the transpoft and hand.l{ng of plutoniun (unwrought plutonlurn and
plutoniurn fuels)o Thie aim rril-I be achieved by preparing at Conrrunity
level test opecifications for the design of air-transpor* containers
and by designing and productng containers euitable for the ehipnent of
substarrtlal quarrtities of plutoniurn or plutoniurr ftrelsr Theee projeeta
form a Logical seguel to the work camied, out during the flret prograrDlne
and wilL enablo it to be continued. in d.eglhr
The R & D studiee a.r*il. work w.ill inolude t
(a) Basic research on container desigr
This work wi.ll comprise sone studies and baeic experiments necessary
for the design of contalnera 3
. Execution of a oritical,ity bench nark experiment with a view to
valid.ating the criticality codes used'for the safety aesessment
of containers for tra.nsporting plutonium J\rels for power stations
equipped with thermal or faet-breeder reactorsl
. an srperiJnental progranmo to suppor* and. harmonlse at Conrnrmity level
the specifications for the tsste (etudied d.uring the firet
,progranme) to which air-transport containers will have to be
aub jected..
Ttrls harmonization ril1 be carried out in a6reement with the
, oonpetent authoritiee of the Merrber $tates;
. compilation of a referenoe manual containing the prinoipal d.ata
(oontaarinetion potential, residual. heat, activity) of the unima-
diated and irradiated. ftrelg for thernal a^nd. fast-breed'er reactorg




Eg.jee!.-ll4 Reee?rqh, ?4d .d.eYelopmegt Jgn\ q+ th9.,b*.l,anael fieo4:clinfl
of Uo^-hro^.fue1s irradiate{
in LlrlR Power stations
It is estimated. that by the errd" of 1979 there will be sone ll tonneg
of plutonium fuels ipadiated. in LlfR stations and held in power
station station cooling ponds aroaiti-ng reprocessing.
The airn of the propoeed. work is to d"ernonstrater on a significarrt scalet
that these firels do not repreoent unueable waste but that the fisgile
anel fertile naterials which they contain can be recovsred. a^nd. re-used.
and that the radioa,ctive waste ertracted. aan be conditioned and. d'isposed'
of in the sa.ne way as conventional radioaotive weste.
These denonstration projecta should. enable oLectricity prod.uoers to
assess the technologioal and industrlal practicabillty of pluton.lurn
recyc3.ing in the contert of the two reaotor concepts, fast-breed.er amd.
therrnal.
The recovery and r€-os€ of plutonium from irradiated. rnixed UOa-f\rOa
fuele differ from the recovery arrd re-use of pLutonium from 'uran:iun-
oxi.de fueJ.s irradiated. in Ll'lR power stationer .Snong the reasons for
thls, rnention rnay be nade of the following :
- 
the considerable total. plutonirrn content, particularly rich in
higher pluboniurn isotopee, and the oonsid.erable content of trans-
plutoniun eLements (gn ana Cm) affect the transport a.nil reprocessing
of these irrad.latod. ftreLs, the tranAport o.f the plutoniun neoo'uered,
refa,bricatlon of the f,ueJ.s and., lastlyl their re-uset
- 
the structure of the mlxed, uoa-Rro2 f\rels, nhich d.lffers fron .that
of the urarrium-oxide ftreler hag alr effeot on the solirbility of the








In order to stud"y *he problems of second-generation plutoniurn reoycling
in their various operational aspects, the Comrnission intend-o to take part
in a nunber of concerted demonstratlon exercises Lnvo}ving the recycling
of plutonium contained in UO2-R1OA fuels whlch have undergpna prior
irrad.iation i1 light-water rea,otore. Thie reaycllng wiLl have to be
carried out, in a balanced manner, in the context of the f,ast-breed'er
and. therrnal (lWn power stations) rea,ctor concepts.
It is proposed that two or three praotical {:\re1-aasemb}y reconstitution
exerciees be adoptedr flhe first wou1d. involve recycling Ln a fast-
breecler reactory tho second in a pressurized..-r,later rsactor and the
third in a boiling*water rea'ctorr
The er.mount of fissiLe plutonirrm needed would, probably be about 15 kg
for all three exerciseso
These projects wil-l cover the foL1ow:in5 aspects I
- 
transport of irra.cl'iated UOA-PuOU fuol;
- 
reprocessing of the irradiated UOZ-PuOA ftrel,r including de*ermination
of the characteristics of the radioaotive ltastei
. 
- 




tranoport of the refabrioated fuel;
- 
monitoring of the fuol lrradiations aytd" Laotopic analyses (at a
later sta,6o if destred);
- 
analysis of the eilrironmental irrpact of thle reoycling by cornparison
with first-generation reoyolingr
A eurrnary ::eview of alL these projectb will be aompiled.
The fina^ncial contribution by tbe Gomigslor to theee proJe-ote









!ggrlgg!=S$ .ltasealch aqd qe\*Ioement trorE-on t!e, hguviour gf $liR power
srtatj,ops usinf, mixeg-o$.i.d9 fgeLs
this work is to supplement and oonplete the project camied
ths first progranne rrith a yieu to improrrirg lcnowl.edlge on





( a) gago].r-agd.-radiolog g"l !*P"gt-og ltg gnylgonment gf-tlege*pgwgr-
gtgt!ogc_
This worlc will cover tho stud.y of typical incidents rrJod. accidents
whieh were not stud.ied. during the"nfirst progra^mne arrd tests on the
eilmamic behaviour of rnixed. fuels * (interaction between f-ne1 and
ci,ad.ding) during rapid. power transientsl to ensur€ it. foLlows the
right lines, thie work rcilL be precedsd by an analybical review of
the present state of *he art in this field.
(t) los-t-iSrgdialign-*gaginaligng gf-mlxga-f3ols-irradiateg lb-ryp-pgwgr-
gtgtgogs-*
. T,.nie work wiLl include technological exarninations and irotopi.c analyses
of f.ue1s selected on ths basis of the potential infor-nation t,hey aro
likely to prorrid.e (e.g.r fuel representing a recent fabricati-on
tochno}oryl high burnuplr A conparison of the analysie result;s obtained
by various Comnunity laboratorise Hilt aleo be orgaliaecll
Throughout the programnerthere r+ilI be analytical revieua incticating
the progress in the lmowledge obtained..
The financial contribution by the Cormlssion to this nork
is estinated at t 2.3 n EUA.
*i.cceptaloe by tbe Gorurunity of responsiblJ.ity for the expenditure
inherent in tbis work is oord.itional on the joint agreement of tihefuel supplier .ra.n& alectrloity producer to guarantee the availabt.lity
of suffiaient data for the Fr"oppr undereta,ndi.ng of tb's tegts ard
exarnlnations, wlthout preJudtoE to the trdustrlEL and ooseero{al










5. 3,u4get, and staff
The Conrnission thus proposes to participate by way of contracta in
the follorring main projeots, as descrlbed above I
Or8 m EUAProject l{0L : General studies
Project l{o2 : Sa.fety of plutoniun ftre1 fabrLoatioa J,0 n SJA
Projoct S63 I Transport of plutoniu.n and
plutoniurn fuels 3r3m &l'l
Project No4 t Recycling in fast-breed.er end
thernraL reaotors of ftreL trradlated'
in tltR power gtations 3r 5 n E1JA
Project l{o5 c Behaviorrr of L}fR po}t€r stations
using nixed.-oxide ftrel 2'3 n HJA
l[ota]., illil
) The contributlon pl.arured for each project is given as a guide and may
be nod.ified nhile the progra$ne is unel,er way in orrler to aLloi* for
the results obtained., teohnicaL development aact ohangee in the order
of priorityo
The scientific and teohnioal etaff required. to nonitor the inplenentation




This personnel will"'include the staff of three (ae + lB) now assigned.
to the Lg7r49 plutonirn reoyoling program€ rhlch silI heve ta be












This staffre main task wiLl be to harrctle the scientlfio mana,gemrant of r
*he progrE$rn€1 including the detaiLed d.efinition of the grojectnr in
collaboration w'ith expertsr lFhe preparation of precise specifioations
for the studies to be oamied out, the eguipnent to be developed or
the reseaxcb a^ad. d.evel"opment to be d.one is a d.ifficult task oel.Lirg
for close consuLtation, but is f\rnda^mental and. indispenseble in orrier
to ensure that the progranee r+ill be fully effeativer
This wil.1 gjrarantee both ttrat the work oamied. out at Community 1eveL
d.ovetails perfec*ly with Meneber $tata projecte whilst avoiding dupli-
cation and that the work is done to best advarr*age by ca3.ling o:r the




i; The otber tasks of thie etaf,f lcill be I
- 
to organiae intritatione to tender ard to eramine tbe tsrd.ers lbo
eeleot contra,otors;
- 
to hold. neetinge of experts ;
- 
to dhaft coatracts and nonitor theif perforuance from the techldoaL
and scientific aspects I
- 
to hold. neetinge of the lianagement Gomittee;
- 
to ensure that the results sre disseninatedr'especially by dr*fting a
annual progtress reporfs and periodically holding inforna'blon rneetinga
fhis staff *o"* O* assigned to the prograrnae througbout its tlurirtion.
fhis staff requiremsnt makes allo$ances for the Eolentific support pr'o-
vid.etl by the JRC.
[he overall bud.get ie evaluated. 'at 20 n EUAI lt ino].udes'cotrtreiot
expendi.turel gtaff expend.lture. and. adainietrative erpenditurer
6. Idvigory Com,ittee on Proga,m,e Manasement 
'vi_qw
In order to ensure that each of the operattrone to be initlate,cl is as
coneistent as possible, the Com,iedion propos€s, as in the grst, to
be guided by the opinions of the trd,ri"isorjr Oomittee on Progrruure
l{anagementr The progra$me wilL be reviewed, et the errd of' thg geoord
year and; to that erd., a progr€ss report rrtLl be prspared for the




?. Dissenination of information
In the dissenination of infonnationr priority will be given to all
Comrission oontra.ctore unrJ.er the plutonium-utilization pro{;rorllflr€o
To that errd., the reqrri.red. seaondment of sta^ff between contrac*ors
norking on the same major project w"ill be facilitated and information
noetings w-i-Iilbe held. period.icalLy by the Corunlssion for the benefit
of all the contractors.
All the results r*iLl then be cournunioated pursuant to Arbiole 13 of
the f,\ratom Troaty a,nd., in particular, the genera.L results not
prejudicing the know-how or special technical lanowled"ge of the
contracting pa.r*ieE will be publishede
8.99@is
Harring regard. *o the arguments set out above, the Cornmieeion reguests




PROPOSAL F1OR A COIJI{CIL DECISTO$ ADOFTffC A RSINANCII
A}ID DEITETOPUMru PRO&RAI{I{S $)N TIIE tr]ROPEIIS AT&{IC




TIm COU$Crt OF rm EUROPSA$ COMMUIITIES,
i{aving regareL to the Troaty establishing the E\rropean Atoni.c Energr
Conmildty, a,rad. in particular Article J thereof;
Having regard. to the propoeal. from the Conniselon subnitted afber
consultation with the Scientific ard. TeohteioaL Oommittee.
ilarring regard. to the Opinion of the Er:ropean Parlianent i
Havir:g regarrd. to *he Opinion of the Sconomic arrd. $ocial. Comnit'bee;
'Whereas, Ln lriew of the very significarrt reeuLts obtained. so fiar in
the progra.ame on the recycLip,g of plutonir:n i.:r ligbt-water rea.rltors
( fgf :-f g) * th" lroeoroJ,ed.ge alread;r acgulred at Comrunity leveL ruhoulcl
be incroased so as to ensuro marsimun sa^fety.in the uee of plutonium,
EA,S ADOFTED fI{IS DECIffiOl{ I
ArticLe L
A research and. development progranrrne on tbe plutorrlun cyolo earl its safety,
set out in tbe Arrner, is hereby adopted fon a period, of five years fron









The total requirements fo1 the complete duration of tho progranne
are estimated, at 2O rnillion &\rropea^n rrnite of account and. nine stafft
the lrrit of accounrt being that defined in Artiole 1O of the Finanoial
Regulation of ?l Deoenber L9TT. Tbeec ftgures ere given soLeLy &B a'
guider
Artiole 3
Tho prograrme eet oret in the .*nnex nball bs rsvLewed not later tban
the end of the eeoorlil JrodiFe









The main pu.rpose of the prograrruno is to enaurs naxinum safet;y
in the uso of plutoniun ae a nuclear J\reL.
the prograrnme covers a.reas releva:r'b to the uee of plutoni.ulr
i:oth in thermal and. in faE*-breedbr reac*orsi 1t includ,eei
studj.es and research and. d.evelopment work onl
- 
exper$ repor*s on en\rironmental inpac* srat o*her wofk of
general" interer:t associatsd lrith p}utoniruo uso;
- 
safety of plutoniuno fuel fabrication,
- 
transport of plutoniwa and. p1utonir.iar fuelsn
- 
recyaling in faet-breeder and. thermaL ( lrght..,hrater) reaotors
of fissils materials reoove:red. from p}utoniun frrele pretriouely
irradiated. in Light-*uatar reaotorsn
- 
behaviour of plutoniun-fireLl,ed. Ll{R porer etatione.






























Heading: The plutoniun cyole ard lts safety especteo
1.1. lrlrlfi! OF TI{E PROirmr
The plutoniun cycle e-d, its aafety aspeotsr
2. I,EIIAL BA,SIS
Application of Articl.e ? of the llreaty eetabliehing the EAW.
. 3. DESCRIPTIOI{ OI'TuE fBATInT
3r1. Descripti-o-r-r
fhis prograrone may to a certaln ertent be considered. a conti-
nuation and. d.evelopment of the Prograrnrne on Plutonirim Recycling
in Ligbt-$ater Reactors eovering the porioct L97>79 (pnogramne
ilecieions of { Deeenber 19?4 (OJ I' Ugnil ena of 1O October
r.9?B (or L 29Ln8).
I The new prograrrae sovers areas which heLp to ensure ua,rcirrun
safety of the plutonium cycle in thersral and. fast-braeder reao-
tors, arrd. inolud.es etud,iee and. R&D rork on:
- 
Agseeemerrt of the entrironmen*aL inpaot a.nd" other aspects
of general interest assooiated. with the plutonium cycl"e;
- 
safety of pl.utoniun firel fabrioation;
- 
tra"rrgport 
.of plutonlun a'rrtil plutonium firelsl
- 
recycling in faet-breeder a.nd. thernal (1ight-+rater) reactora
of flesile materieLg recovered: f}om plutoniuu fuels irrad.tated
in light-fiat€r reaators;
- 
beherriour of plutoniun-fusLLed. f.ight-watar rea,ctore.
fhis projeot, whioh is to be eerried. out urder oontracts,










'ltte a{n of th€ progrstst lr to caau'i tarfur{o rafclf ln'tht
rue of plutontEn rs a rnol'Gar fuel eo rr to tilbl' cII tLoft
iavolved (parlalcntarLrnel' gotcrnnrnta ead tdurtlt) to
srlpport thelr ritltld' to tb' trs of Dlntoatu lbclr I'n tleo-
tor| rltb o f\[1 knorl'ro8r of tbo fertrr
4r JufltlfllcAEror otr fIts motsl
-'sufcty ln thl usc of plntonlu rr r luolcrr tttll
; Indurtrtal and cnargr Poltotl
- 
8ltlonal r*lllgattotr cf Plutotrlur to lr to rciluoc
' rnrlohed uraniun nscdrt
9r E[nlxcrtL nrpucsrors tr !m mqtg'! rf, eESPFt of rE'
IFIBVETIIOT IPPROPRI.ETOTS
(taeluntng ltsf,f crp€dltlrt rd edrtdrtrrttro ald t'obrtod
oporatlry uPanilltnrc) !







rpDrort$t.lt 35 F ntr
- 
Otbcr scotor! at nsilorll I'vi1
5.3. ltqltlawnral tlncleblo
5r3.Ll. lpproprietlon' fot sonnltocrt
2OrOOOr0oo ntt
(apfctnetrlr





















5r].1.2r .0pproprlatlons for paynent
5r3.2o l,lP3Fcd, ql.Peloulg!1on
(a) st3ff c:Poldi*ure
$afffng nceds hava boen oaloulate<l on tlre bsale of g
gta,ff of 9 for ths Prograrglr itart
4 0atogory I offiol'ala|
3 Oategoryr B offlolelaS
? Category 0 offi.olrls.
! in aALltlon to theec fLguroe, the oaLolrlations tai{s
into €,ocoubt tho Oolnlseion etaff aalar''-lnor*aao retca
ugod for aatlna*ing the approprtatlons eatercd ln t'bs
19?9 Bud€Etl f,or the poriod tgBO-8? an lnoroase ln
volune sorr€sponda *o tbE trond ln the 6enorel lorrel
of thoao prloor ia tbo Comunlty whloh have bstn so-
lootcd for.amlvl-ag at tbt throe-yearly cetl'rnates for'
*hla pariod, Baaely tbc follorlag ra$esi I98Ol 11065r
X981r 1.12o, 19821 1"180. dn lnoreasa of 6S per ertura
heg boon *alcrn lnto oonelalrretion for 1983.€4o
( b) 4dqinl gtBttvo ard,,/or *echnloel ooet'stiFt orpcuditure
llbia hoadlrg oo\rcrr ln Parlioular Erpendlture invol'vad
la nlsgioar qail tle drgenizatiou of neetlngr a,:rd ro-
ooptionar trbr c4nndtturc bra boca ovaluatcd oa tbe
beslr of tho ote*ftng erd ftaanolEl rsqrrlrooetd. ef
ooqnclblr 1rrograln . uhloh .r. .ItaadJr ,'rl ;rroEf.rlt
lr.rr rpFortlrtcty I5 r..ttEF rt f6OO gtl crob rd





























































This heading covers the conmunityts finsnciar partici-,
pation in reseatrch cond.ucted. und,er shared..cost contrsct;g(stu*ies, reEearch work, etc) which are to be conclud,ed.
with speciallsed firms and. laboratories in the Member
states. since the t;rpe of subJect and. the contractorgl
gr:.aLifications vary, it is not pcssible to establish a
uniforrn nethod. of caLoulationr l{eed.E have boen estimated.
by evaluating au acourately aE posE ible the sosts of the
va,tious technical stud.ies and^ trisks involved. in the pro-
g?a$me in cloce col}aboration with the nationaL experts of
the Ad'trisory Comittee on Frogra'rme t{a.nagenent responsilble
for the L97>79 progra$rn6. rt oa^n be estinatd, that during
this prografine approxinately Bo corrtracts 
'ril.l be negu-tiated wlth national bod.ies, apeciarized. institutions
end. j.ndustrial firns, the conmunityrs average finanoj.al
par'lioipati.on in thesa contracts being approximate\y 5oS.
at alt events, the ad.rrisory comi.ttee on kograrnne Manege-
ment responslbLe for thiq prograere riil. be require<i. to
give its opinion on tbe qse of ths appnoprLationsr
5. trTrlrcldl, IMPLIOAIIOI{S of Tffi sfIFF .{tr[D t$oR]{tL oFER{flff{I
APPROPRI.Aj[TONEi




?.4. Ttre appropria*lons reguired. to oover Comureity partioi.patJi.on
in thle proJeot are torbe ehtered. in future tnrdgvtal
8. Mpt:tcislofs It[ RffipDcr oF REUEfftrE, ]3 Arr
- 
Comunity tax on officlalsr saLarteg
- 






9O TTPE OF COIfIROT TO BB .APPLISD
Scientific controLs ACPI'{
ReaponsLbLe offlcialg in DC ItrI
Ad.ministrat ive control
By tbe Directorate-.Oenera1 f,or Financla"l Corrtrol wlth
regard, to iupLenentation of the fudgst ad. ctrecklng of
experdi.trrre and. by the .{d.ntnietratl.on of Corrtraots
DirriEion of DO )GIr
3
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